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Don’t Forget Tonight’s 
Dance in Gymnasium
Friday  ^ September 29, 1939
Freshmen Test Their Strength Against 
Mighty Sophomores In Anuual Brawl
Odd* For Sophs 2 To 1
Tension Increased on thu California* 
■“Polytechnic campus today us sophn- 
morns and freshmen completed fast* 
mlnuto preparation* for tnoir annual 
brawl to dutermino class supromucy. 
Tho brawl will bo held nt 3 p. m, 
Sophomore* met Tuesday night to 
uppulnt committees to complete prop* 
orations for the eontest, but (Mass 
President Hill Hlmmelmun Issued 
strict orders that details of the meet­
ing be kept secret. , '
Sophomores Won Last Year 
The freshman class last year fated 
badly In the brawl, especially during 
the tug-of-war when they were drag­
ged through u deep mud-hole. As so­
phomores this year, however, the class 
memlters are determined not to T>o 
beaten oven by a far larger-class of 
freshmen than Cal Poly ever before 
has seen.
Freshmen number more than 326 
mote than half the student body. The 
class also met this week to muko 
preparations for the brawl, (Muss of- 
lleers chosen ut a meeting last week 
were not announced publicly for four 
of sophomore reprisals.
Frosh Decorate Mountain 
Last Friday on the Insistence and 
proddinga of the sophomores, the first 
year men cleaned and painted the "P" 
above the campus on the mountainside 
In preparation for the football gurne 
with Cal Tach. Despite the Intense 
heat tha job was completed.
Wednesday through Friday this 
week, all ,frosh were required to wear 
their clothes backwards and pull a
behind
 
!
toy car or animal by a string
’ OWUl.
drudge* To He Forgotten
After the brawl all class grudges, 
will be forgotten, although the fresh* 
men will be required to wear their
dinks until the start of the next quur-
tsr. Friday i ....................................
In Crandall
e night a dunce will be given.
1 gymnasium 
for the froshT
us a reception
The brawl is one of the muln cam­
pus events of the ycur and provides 
plenty of fust action and comlcul epi­
sodes.
Noted Sportsmen 
Visit Cal Poly
Two noted Santa Durham sports­
men paid a visit to the California Poly 
aero department Thursday morning. 
Aero Instructor M. K. Martinson was
on hand ut thu airport to meet them.
The sportsmen. Van Johnstone and 
W. H. Yule flew here In a new Beech­
ers ft plane from Santa Mnrlmru In M2 
minutes.
Yule said the reason for his visit 
was to look over the school, since he 
wishes to send his son to tbls school 
for a course in aeronautics.
Johnstone Is in the oil business ami 
Yule is engaged In citrus farming In 
Carpinferla,
El Corral Business 
Exp and •
Student patronage of both the foun­
tain ami bookstore departments of Kl 
Corral Is Improving, according to 
Manager Howl!- O’Danlel*. The recent 
heat wave caused a sharp Increase In 
consumption of cold drinks.-The store 
has sold more than $800(1 worth of 
books to Poly students,.
. -I?------------- ' "  ;
Camera Enthusiasts May 
Form New Club at Poly
All California Poly students Inter-, 
ested iti photography were urged to­
day to meet Tuesday night at 7 In the 
lobby of-lHoron hall to discuss the.
formation of a camera club,
Wayne I-oWo, photography editor of 
Kl Rodeo, the Poly yearbook. Is tak­
ing the initiative In establishing the 
new organization. Mi-mla-rs of the or­
ganization will aid In taking pictures 
of rumpus life and scenes for the 
yearbook, Lowe said,
Edits El Mustang Dances Each-  
W eek Will Be 
Given At Poly
A dance and reception to welcome
the largest freshmun class in Culifor- 
ida Polytechnic history will Ik< held 
tonight in Crandall gymnasium. Dane-
Cdltor of El Mustung, weekly student 
newspaper, Is Walter Crance, elect ri 
cul Industries student who worked on 
the stuff of the paper last year
Special Aeronautics 
Courses To Be Given Under CAA
Vine special courses In the ground 
school for student pilots under~tTiu 
Civil Aeronautics Authority training 
program will be offered, this veer at 
Lnlitoiniu Polytechnic school, starting 
beforo <Jct. IS,.
The courses, totullng 72 class hours, 
irin
nJt. . . __ ___| ____
flight training to be offered at a neaw
nil will be given du g the present 
school year In co junction with actual
by ulrpoft for armroxlmately 40 stu- 
• dents to be selected for the progrum. 
Includes Engine ( lass
The list of courses under the CAA 
requirements Include a course of five 
(lass hours In an explanation of the 
functioning und general Inspection of 
Internal combustion engines. Califor­
nia Poly students who have (completed 
n yeur of aeronautics studies already 
have taken work nf this nature.
Other special courses will Include: .
History of Hvlatlon, two hours, cov­
ering the development of curly types 
of balloons, gilders, and airplanes.
Civil nlr regulations, 12 hours, cov­
ering aircraft worthiness, mainten­
ance and inspection of airplanes, und 
pilot privileges und limitations. 
Weather To He Studied
Navigation, IK hours including a 
study of various methods of navigat­
ing uci ini cruft.
Meteorology, 16 hours, taking up a 
study of weather, pressure, tempera-, 
turcs, humidity, cloud formations, air 
masses and precipitation.
Puruchutcs, one hour, including the 
theory and construction of the para­
chute und Its' caret and use.
Theory of Flight
Aircraft und theory of flight, IQ 
hours, covering air flow about an air­
foil, lift forces, drug forces, wing 
structure and design, inspection and 
maintenance.
Instruments, live boors, discussing 
all type* of aerial Instruments ami 
their functions.
Kudio uses and forms, two hours, 
covering phraseology used in dis­
patching und reporting aircraft move­
ments, Vt
ing will start at 10 p. m, and continue 
until 1 a. m.
1 hero will be three school dunces 
each month sponsored by the Collegi­
ate club. The Collegiate dub is a non­
profit organization of students inter­
ested In any of the musicul activities 
ut the campus.
The dance will-inaugurate a series • 
of weekly dunces to be held for Cali­
fornia Poly students by the student 
affairs council.
Other Students Invited
The Collegiate club dunces will lie 
for Poly students and invitational to 
students of Sun Luis Oblsno high, jun­
ior high, und junior College. High 
school students from Paso Robles, At­
ascadero, Arroyo Grande, and Santa 
Maria will also be welcome. There 
will lie a small charge.
The fourth dance of each month 
will be a club dunce open only to Poly 
students. i
MO Pieces in Hand
As shown by their playing ut the 
football gamo Inst Friday night, the 
band hus excellent possibilities this 
year, Harold Davidson, musical direc­
tor, stated. There will be 60 pieces. 
Layt year’s dr <m major, Bruce Pon­
ton, will l»e nud't-yi bv two ‘wlrllng 
drum majors. Mar.i.ing prauiCff has " 
been started for the San Francisco 
State game oh (let. 24.
At on assembly in tho near future 
it I* planned to have community sing­
ing with the band.
Himmelman 
Is Secretary 
Of Students
Hill Himmelman, an uir condition­
ing major, vyus elected .secretary of 
the California Polytechnic student 
body at a spociul election last Tues­
day.
Thu election wus held to fill offices 
left vacant by failure of officers cho­
sen lust spring to return to school. 
Wins Over Lihonati 
Himmelman received 00 votes to BH 
for Mike Libonati, a meat animals 
major. Himmelman Is also president 
of the sophomore class. Libonati last 
year was president of the Future Far­
mer alumni and handled publicity for 
last year’s Poly Royal,
In the election for student body 
treasurer no candidate received the 
necessary constitutional majority. 
Jack 'Nolan received 72 votes, Phil 
York 66, and John Blake 22. Under 
((institutional regulations another 
election-will be held between the twq 
top candidates.
No El Rodeo Editor Named
Nolan is u meat animals student 
from San Luis Obispo who won his 
letter in basketball. York is an air 
conditioning stbdent and Blake a meat 
animals major.
, Officers of the student body elected 
Inst spring Include President John 
Carricaburu, Vice-President Len-Afnn- 
oncini, Athletic Manager Kenneth On- 
stott, and El Rodeo Manager Herb 
Brownloe.-
No El Rodeo editor was chosen at 
Tuesday’s election. A committee of 
the student affairs council will be 
choson to consider applications.
7:
90 Aero Students Initiated in Ciub
Prize Poly Bull 
Shown at Fair 
fn Dairyland
Sir Hess Uettie of Taylaker 2nd, 
California Poly’s 20-moi\ths-old junior 
yearling Holstein bull that bccume 
grand champion bull at the California 
State fair In Sacramento, was taken 
to San Francisco this week.
The bull will be herd sire for tho 
Holstein exhibit at tho Dairyland 
show at thu Golden Gate International 
exposition. It will remain for the du- 
latlon of the exposition, more than 
two months,
Nominated us All-American
Sir Bess will, be shown with six 
other outstanding Cal Poly dairy ani­
mal* at the Natlonul Dairy show from 
Oct. 21 to MO in the coliseum on Trea­
sure Island.
H. H. Kildee, dean ojf agriculture'at 
Iowa State college, hus nominated Sir 
Hess for nll-Amcrtcan honors for 
1!»M0. A committee representing the 
Holstein association each year selects 
unlmals (hat lire the best of their sex 
and age thnt have been exhibited. 
Kildee bejiuved Sir Bess one of the 
truest type models he hnd ever seen. 
Poly Student Has Charge
Sir Hess will be the second animal 
Cal Poly has shown at Dairyland, an 
exhibit sponsored by the California
Approximately ninety aero students 
were Initiated Into the Aero club 
Wednesday night at Oeeano,
At 4 o’clock in the ufternoon the 
club met in the sand dunes. The next 
four hour* were spent in inducting 
the fledglings into the club.
"Swats” with paddles were dealt 
fust and frequently on the frosh by 
jfjeeful second and third yeur men. A 
unlqlie phlse of the initiation was. 
"tjdlspins" that freshmen- went Into 
completely out of control. Being blind­
folded they were tossed from the top 
of high sund dunes to make crash 
landing* many feet below.
A free-for-all was* indulged In by 
blindfolded frosh with one boxing 
glove each. A mnd scramble was 
iiiHde for a football by divided forces 
of frosh between tw(ce»nd dunes,
The Initiates were treated to what 
was culled punch.
Aftor several hours of rough and 
ready action, everyone enjoyed a sup­
per of hot dogs, beans, doughnuts, 
milk und coffee.
Pilot Course 
Begin Here 
Next Month
Training of California State Poly­
technic students as airplane pilots un­
der the new program of the civil aero­
nautics authority will get under way 
next month, according to an announce­
ment. made this week by C. E. Knott, 
dean of the Poly industrial division.
The course will last about aavan 
months. Knott pointed out that the 
program is open to all Cal Poly stu­
dents who have a yen to fly, who are 
physically capable, and who are abls 
to pass all requirements.
„ Third Year Men Preferred
Third year men will be given first 
preference In the training work, then 
second year men and Anally the fresh­
men. .
Fifty per cent of the boys chosen 
will be aeronautics students. The other 
60 per cent will be boys from tho 
other departments, such a*'th* agri­
culture, air conditloping and electrical. 
With this flying there will be a 
round school training with s total of 
2 hours, These hours will b* put in 
after regular classes, three days a 
week, un hour a day from .7 to 8 p. m. 
The days are not known yet.
Go to Airport
jn this ground school training the 
student pitots will study meterology, 
aerodynamics, construction, anginas, 
accessories, and the CAA air regula­
tions. All this training is for ths stu­
dent so that he may familiarise him­
self with the aif|Slane and know tha 
working principles of th* airplan*.
Three times a week the boys go to 
the airport. Each time they go they 
will put in one half hour of flying. 
Few Compulaory Fata
With this flying there will bo a few 
/.». „u.!( mm liwc**^! . .*(n-
pulSorv to have. Thla wilt amount to 
$20, The doctor’s fee will bo $6. There 
may he a few incidental fees but the 
total will not amount to much mors 
than $30.
The mean* of transportation to th* 
airport Is not decided yst. If tne school 
furnishes the bus, every student must 
ride in tho bus. Thar* will b* no pri­
vate cars or parties going to th* air­
port under the CAA regulation.
If students furnish their own trans­
portation they are not allowed to go 
off the main thoroughfare from school 
4o-the airport becauss if they do and 
should happen to get In an accident 
the Insurance will not hold. 
Application Blanks Arrive
Application blanks arrived this week 
and were being Ailed out by mors than 
110 students.
Approximately 106 prospective avi­
ators attended a meeting on the cam­
pus Monday night. Knott, with the 
aid of Aeronautics Instructor Mar­
tinson, conducted the meeting. He ex-
State Farmer# Plan 
Dinner for Tuesday
FimiK'i'iTiifet Tuesday night 
Hell,
blent, to make plan*' for a dinner
under the leadership of Hob pres-
Effective passer on the Arizona 
State Bulldogs football squad this sea­
son is Hill Davis, fast halfback who 
weighs only 166 pounds,
Ktuto
' j)  ii 
. I r 
mooting to be held next Tuesday eve 
nlng, Oct, 2,
The (llniioi Is to lie held in the ban­
quet hall at the cafeteria ut 7 p, nt. 
Kenneth Root, Donald Simpson, Hen­
ry House, und Mike Lcbormtt are in 
( barge of the program.
The program of work Committee ap­
pointed by Hell was Henry House,-Kd 
feunto* and Jerry Didier, s
Nominations for reporter Were 
made, Including Kenneth Root and Ar­
nold Christian, The election will be 
held at the next! meeting,
— The active Future Farmer chapter 
appointed the 'Standing committee* at 
their meeting in the gym this week.
Dairy council to give exposition visi 
._tprs (i*„viuw of milking -under idvm 
conditions,
-  Polytechnic Wonderful Mary, a Jer- 
"fly (Wr has been at the exhibit for 
the past two months, ThO Dairyland 
chlluvui'c fn’charge of a Poly student, 
Ernie Wettstein.
127 Freshmen Dunked 
By Sophomores in 35 
Minutes to Set Record
A record wus made on Wednesday 
nt California l’oly which ha* given 
the s<q*homore* a feeling Of pride. On 
this date 127 freshmen were dulikeij, 
in the good old horse trough in the 
record time of MB minutes.
Starting promptly at 12U16 p. m. 
the sophomore class started rounding 
up the freshmen. From fpr nnd wide 
around the eantpua and town, fresh­men were herded and brought |o the d good"
te proca ’ |noire class divided Itself into two sec.
n o  receive bath.inrmrh'
To speed.up th ess, the sophn-
Only Four Veterans nt Poly 
Not a siiqjlo member of the Califor­
nia Poly starting linetup that faces 
Humboldt Stute was among thif 11 
plnyers that sturted the opening game 
ugainst St. Mary’s of Texas in DIMS. 
Only Tour veterans from last year’s 
squad of M2 returned to Poly for foot­
ball this fullt
tions, one to collect freshmen, nnd the 
uthve tn dimk them.'Tbis wns rexpon-' 
slide" for the lurge number of lower 
clnssrhen dunked In such n short pe­
riod of time.
• Bill Himmelman, president of the 
sophomore class, expressed satisfac­
tion in the class record bikI felt Cdnfl* 
dent that It would not be broken for 
a few years,
bo in no way connected with th# army.
Another federal requirement mad# 
~pf the flying school* is that there 
shall be not more than 10 students 
per airplane or more than lOUtudsnta 
per tnstrbctof and that airplanes used 
shall have motors of greater than 60 
horsepower.
Spectators nt the football game lie- 
tween University of San Francisco 
and St. Mary’s of Texas were sur­
prised when the U. S. F. hnnd appear­
'd! In new uniforms of bright green 
whipcord pants witlr shining gold 
braid stripes down the sides,
Captain No Easy Job
Being cHptnin of the Hulldng foot­
ball team at Arizona State is no snap. 
Co-Captains Wiley Aker nnd Rusty 
Klggs conduct the Arst half hour of 
practice for the team, lending the men 
through calisthenics, three or four 
laps around the Held, und then super­
vise a tough blocking practice.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Poly Sunday Sings 
Will Begin Oct. 8
1 4
plained the requirements for entry la 
. College men from 18 to 
rlble.W m  High
ing course will probably be Timltsd to
the program.
26 year* are-eligi
"As enrollment in the fl t train-
not more than 40 students,” Knott 
said, “it will be necessary to use soma 
basis of selection in choosing eligible 
Mjtdents."
Actual Flying Instruction
In addition to the 72 hours of ground 
instruction, the pilot training course 
will include M6 to 60 hours of actual 
flying instruction to begin not later 
than Nnv. 1.’Flying Instruction will 
be given In hair hour periods, three 
times n week nt Arst, and one hour 
periods twice n week after th# stu­
dent is further advanced.'
It is required by federal law that 
the student be charged not to exceed 
$40 for the Instruction including th# 
medica' exnrttiasJ" ’’ and. Insurance 
coverage forTtevtneiUhl death of $1000 
nnd hospitalization up to $600. Th#
government Is to nay from $360 to 
$370 per student for flight training 
under tho program, which is said to
Beginning Oct. H' all students will 
be given an opportunity to sing ths 
songs they like and know. There will 
be a weekly Sunday sing held In th* 
music room from 4:30 to 6:30 sock 
Sunday afternoon starting Oct. I.
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Wc Can Stop War
• -The norma) person in his thinking hates war. He sees how im­
possible it is to win through war. He knows that no matter who wins 
tmhjinally in the end everyone loses. War is seen as a conflict not 
to see how much one group may win but how^  little it must lose.
Most people, both leaders and followers, claim that they do not 
want war and in thu main they are bearing the truth of their state- 
n)<yit:in,their efforts to prevent war^T
j 1 individuals can do much to further the cause of peace today. 
ThLpKyT.s .readily see that the place to begin is in individual con­
sciousness, overcoming there all the underlying causes of strife, 
greed, self-Avill, fear, and ignorance.
rWu must g'o beyond our acceptance of peace as an ideal and ac­
knowledge that our fellow men all over the world both as individ­
u a l  and groups really desire to express brotherly love.
Tho admission by the great masses that war is not inevitable 
will do much to .sweep *way the danger of war and thus accelerate 
the cause of peace. When the human mind has once conceded a 
thing possible and this concession is followed by right endeavor, 
success js certain; Let mankind generally acknowledge that war is 
pot, Oiiyitablo and exercise actively their reason and intelligence, 
fans#* of peace will1 be hastened.
i Maf. hatred, superstition, and greed encourage war; faith, hope, 
Mbd common sense discourage war. 
cllii.W m s unaccountable that so many great speakers today say 
(Mjovjty dT the people in tho world today want peace. They 
'M» iRjii'Kiiboy did they would havftlt and have.it permanently, for 
situation. If they would seek peace with their 
neighbors and made real effort* to live peaceably with them, then 
there would prevail such hurmonious living that even the word 
war would ^^iinbiated  Irom l^e vocabulary. .
It is here { jg h t^  homyi ip his own house that the world citizen 
must begin to shatter {he war plant. He wifi find that if he ceases 
Wli.wpj; ou.liin pgiglihoiv then his neighbor, has no incentive to war 
r* ; :; • j '
ufi&ijpi!* uro^.'fa and by this alone can war be eliminated from hu- 
irrA’rt ^ Jt^'m’ite^—eW.' C.4 «| il *ai , „ . . i.l n i , » i > , , . , ...
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The Brawl Is a Test
• __■ . ■ ,'j>  ■
“Dear Ma. today is the Sophomore-Freshman brawl,” is probably 
tin* typical keynote in the vast majority of letters sent out from 
Cal Poly this memorable ScqJ. 29. We should not be surprised to 
see a gleam in the eyes of the typical Cal Polyite writer.
-  Yes, today is a day of great possibilities; and we agree thorough­
ly with the idea of a gleam in the eyes of him who gloats over 
these opportunities, r ■
We have the chance through this'brawl to help enrich the joys 
of our stay here at Cal Poly, to promote goodwill and the efficiency 
brod by cooperation.^- ~ ~  t _
Thehrawl it is true is an occasion for fighting primarily, but let 
us look into the results of this “mixing it up." Just as two sub­
stances when shaken or “mixed up” jn a bottle will be more inti­
mately related to each other after the "mixing up," so it will be with 
the brawl. The fighting, the physical exercise will prove to be the 
basis of new friendships, closfer unions between freBhmen, sopho- 
jnores and school. However, this closer unity is absolutely imposr 
sible if the proper friendly spirit is lacking. If the spirit is of 
friendly rivalry, then the friendly outcome is assured.
So we igg that there are great possibilities involved. Not only U 
there the chance for real friendships, but out of this and depending 
on it are reul “dollar and cents" values to each of us. First, is there 
not a satisfaction in knowing that one is part of a smoothly func­
tioning organization? Second, if the school works better, is more 
efficient, then its fame, its reputation is heightened; and does not 
.our future recommendations for jobs depend on that?
All this, future jobs, greater satisfaction, real friendships can be 
greatly furthered by the maintaining of a friendly attitude through­
out the brawl.
Those who do not keep such an attitude, who reveal animosity 
will of course show their real characters. For has it not been truly 
said that a person can be judged best what he is during a time 
of stress or physical work? Some will demonstrate their sports- 
nuuif hip- *...........
. Anyway; fellows, don’t let this spoil your fun. Have a good time 
this ufterhpon.
“How to Enjoy Life”
Zachsrv Miller
Rural Dr, Farmville, U; S. A. , 
•Dear Csustn, —
HtU bin ralnin all day. The clouds 
an the thonder bolts ea mukin merry
tust like as if thu sky wuz u giant tog waller an the hog ez slippin in 
with a kine o thud.
Zach, hits rainln hevy but Pm so 
happy. I’m almos prancin like Mat 
Jones tellin bout the $110 u weke pen- 
shon plan. Wy with this here mine 
I’m like to hev the best erop ever had 
in 20 year. Yessir I’m really happy.
But now you just look at my pooch,1 
hangin his head ’mo* between'his 
lalgs. He’s very sad. Not only J»im, 
_Uut I guess lots o things is sad, hu­
mans and otherwise.
So I sez to myself, well, aance I got 
so much time, I mought as well Agger 
this out. So here ez the way I did. 
Zach you check up on me en see efen 
my thinken trak is strate.
' The kee word of hit all, ez attitude 
—well now sartenly you ken that one. 
8o’e I won’t give, you no Webster’s 
deafy-nitipn.
Now, wy am I happy—because I 
got a rezon to be—somethin gobd hea 
happened.
Now wy aint my pooch.happy—he 
oughter know that wen it rainz my 
crops ez Improved—and if they ez 
then he gets lots bettef food and trect- 
ment.
Well, I gess he kin never know 
sence he has no branelike ours.' In 
other words unless a thing ran think 
he kaint find a rezon for anything. But 
if he kin then he kood find a rezon for 
bein happy br sad.
Now Zach, 1 sed that I hev a good 
rezon to be happy, how do I know— 
cu^ I uzed my thinker. So if ye think 
ye got a rezon for bein happy—you 
are. The minde buz gotta work firs t-  
then the rest of ye comes draggin 
after in the same direction. I gess I 
cood just as well be sad terday—now 
frinstance ifn I wood think that John­
ny Shipley died from pommonia after 
a cold he caut from bein in a rain— 
then I’d be sad.
So Zach it all depends on whut ye 
think—on whut par-tic-u-lar thot you 
let play gest in yer think box.
Now—there ez lots of folks just 
like my old pooch over there in the 
corner that don’t ever even uze there 
brane ’tall—so like the city fellers 
say they don’t git "to foist base.”
Well zach I Tafd down coupla rools 
a person shood remember ifen he 
wants to be happy: r
1. Think
2. Find happy thots to think 
That* all.
Remember Our 
Delicious
* 10c
Specials
Hot Dogs, Hamburgers 
Malts, Milkshakes
SAM’S
1057 Monterey St, 
Nezt to Chevrolet Oarage
For the Best Values in 
Dress,, Sport and 
Work Shoes
Karl’s kbT  Shoes
790 Higuera St.
Blackstone Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tierney 
FREE OARAGE 
Telephone 840
Hi.no Up
NORWALK 1~  
Stream Line Gasoline
THE
Natural Hi-Octane 
Gasoline
Is a “Natural” for 
Your Car
Library Regulations 
Explained to Polyites
For the benefit of the iuAv student* 
who arc not well acquainted with the 
library,.Librarian J. C. Deuel explain­
ed this week thut books may be taken 
out (books that are not reserved) for 
a period of two weeks. - ,
Books taken out should lie returned 
to the desk and not hhek in the stacks, 
This'also applies to bulleLiustuml. cir­
culars, . . ------ -
Magazines are not to be removed 
from- the librury unless special per­
mission is given. Magazines which are 
not current may be taken out us un­
reserved books.
Library- Open At Night
The student, hour* lU’e from H u. m. 
to 12 noon, 1 to <1 ill thu 'afternoon, 
" and -fr-tu tl/'ft  night every day except 
Saturday and Sunday. The library. Is 
open from h to 12 Saturduy rooming, 
and from 7 to 0 Sunday nignt.
In thu. reading room the library 
there urn* eight tallies with a seating 
capacity of 40. The library is in.charge 
of Captain Deuel, lie is assisted by 
the following students who take 
charge from 4 to (t p, m. and 7 to 0 
in the evening. The students who re­
main in charge are Les VanoncinT, 
Henry Warren arid Bill Hurley.
Keating Space For 10
The library contains three rooms 
thu main one for reading ami study­
ing. It has eight large tallies with 
seating space for 40. There is a stack 
room for books, with shelf spaces fhr 
15,000 hooks. The other room is used 
for muguzinc filing.
Current Issues of magazines are 
placed on convenient, visible shelves 
in the main reading "room. At the 
checking counter there are stacks con­
taining several hundred official re­
serve liooks placed thefe by the liij 
struetrirs. These liooks are not to la1 
removed from the ttbrnry.
In addition, the librury lias four sets 
of encyclopedias, irieluding u new Brl- 
tarvnicu and u lute 2<>th edition of 
Webster's dictionary. The library sub­
scribe* for the II. W. Wilson service 
und receives the Cumulated Book in­
dex, Reader* Guide und many agri­
cultural indexes. • t .
11 11 """ » „
Tho statu, of California has spent an 
average of $25,000,000 u* year for the 
past five year* for now buildings and 
modernizing existing structures 'for 
elementary and secondary schools,?*
Question o f  the 
W e e k
V
By Lowell Lambert
Who will win the bruwl?
Ruljph Hanks, freshman — “The 
freshmen 77? course, unless the sophs 
have got It all figured out."
Robert MucDonald, sophomore 
"Well,, I don't know. The sophs won 
lust year but there are more freshmen 
this year ho I don’t know.”
John Chamberlain, Junior-1—'"Ird hate 
to say, I think the freshmen will win 
If there Is no dirty work."
Jim Pappas,, senior—"The sopho- 
moros, la-cause lhay know what to ex­
pect.” *
1 George Martin, freshman—"I don't 
iytiow, probably the freshpien." v 
T'-'dii Ih'VelLls. senior—<‘The freab- 
tnen. It's a cinch.”
Tex .lohnmirir * Hh'fihivmore — "Tho 
sophs will clean ’em up."
Gene Hhoemunn, sophomore—"The 
sophomore*, 'they’ve boon through it 
before ami know whut to do,”
.lint Wood, sophomore—"Sopho­
mores. The fresh men huve no cooper­
ation."
High Kehool Student* Use 
Swimming INml Mondays
(’apt. ,T. C, Deuel this week an­
nounced that the Sun Luis Obispo 
high school bus "rented thu swimming 
pt«,| on Monday afturnoons from 4 to 
fl, The pool will remain open to Cali­
fornia 1’olytechnle students on Tues­
days, Wednesdays, Thursday*, *nd
Friday*. p
------------ ----------- 1-----------------
Standard 
Auto Parts
I’artH und AcccKHoriett 
Plomh Tools
I’hone 1200
Monterey and Chorro Ht. -—
Photo Fans
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
LARGEST STOCK OK
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 
IN THE COUNTY
Shadow Art Studio
in:i« Chorro SI.
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
r
RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
10.1B Chorro HI., H*n I .uIn Ohl»|m, Calif,
Chri* Bprfieit, Prop.
73-1 Higuera Ht.
F R A N K  A S T O N
PHOTOGRAPHER
—  —— Rhone 251 -----  — Kan Luis Obispo
T. SEBASTIAN’S
Santa Rose Market
RED AND WHITE HTORK"
Santa Rosa St. at Mill
i * j Phone 326SAN. LUIS OIHHPOJ  ■ * _
DANIELS & BOVEE
mm IWiltKItA mrm:KT —-m o N K  c m  rn
PHILCO RADIO SALES & SERVICE
S d d e n  S t a t e
C O M  P A  N y y L T D .
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C L U B  N E W S
UrCMKCM Cast Off
Air conditioning students who hud 
fcsffii wearing dresses und burlap sucks 
for the three dayit previous to Sent. 
27 wore them for the'lust time ut tbe 
Initiation picnic held for them that 
evening at Avila.
A liaMeliall game und campfire were 
featured In the enteftuinment In ad­
dition to the regular. Initiation.
Wednesday noon, before becoming 
members of the air conditioning club, 
freshman students Were required to 
parade through the local high Hchtiol 
cumpuH In full Initiation attire.
Dormitory Club Fleets
iU-et-niiy cottage* D, ft and ft diet 
tngether to form a dormitory club, a t ' 
which time Elmer ftberHole wan elect­
ed to act uk president for the ensuing 
. yeur. Other officers elected were Mar­
shal Fisher, vice-president! John Shea, 
secretary-treasurer; a n d Kenneth 
Holmes, cafe-dorm representative.
The club tulked about the druwing 
up of u constitution *h ns to be recog­
nised as a club. They also discussed 
the installation of water fountains at 
cottages I), ft and ft. A commit  lee 
consisting of Bob Boll, Marshal Fisher 
und Walter Ross were upnointed to 
make the constitution for tne eomlng 
meeting.
which club members will' participate. 
It was also decided that a t'nree-act 
play will cllmulx the school year.
V ariuu# muhibwK also gave reports 
on their activities during the summer., 
Wayne Lowe told, of u trip he nr 
this summer to New York und vlclr
made/
I lnl^g.
Los Lecheros Officers Chosen
Three then were elected to offices 
ut lust Monday's meeting of Los Lc- 
c heron, the California Holy dutry club. 
The new officers chosen are Murshall 
Fisher, vice-president; Char les  Trigg, 
secretary-treasurer; and ftd Santos, 
representative to the student affairs 
council.
.The elub decided that dues for the
individuals ami second pen uf South- 
downs. Ralph Lyle and Herb Fisher's 
Hampshire! tnqk first and second in­
dividual and first i>en.
In the lamb carcass class Hubbard
end Didler took first on the hoof und 
Jlavi* placed third. Caldwell took 
third place in the dressed carcass 
lias*. r
Benny
Tht; Barber
1026 Morro St.
Come In, Poly 
Hoys; try me
out . . .
..Troat y o a  
right. Haircut- 
ting only 60c.
block "I"’ Picks Officers
Wes Bridston, president; Herb 
Brownlee, vice-president; Lopes, trea­
surer; Ajugie Milich, secretary, were 
the mun~electe<l to office at the first 
meeting of the Block "P" club which 
took place in the lounge of Chuse hall 
Monday evening*. These men all took 
over their ~ottkiaydmm»diately- upon 
being elected and presided during the 
-remainder of the meeting.
The clab tulked over ways und 
means of muking money for the year 
and muny excellent suggestions were 
submitted, but none of them definite­
ly decided upon. This was the first 
meeting of the year and the main 
purpose Ih the minds of the members 
wiis to elect officers that would stand 
behind the club and bring it out us 
one of the. outstanding clubs of the 
year. Definite plans for the year will 
• be made ut the next meeting which 
\VilI be held in the near future, v
Poultry Croup Heck Movies
Moving pictures of the Poultry elub 
fishing trip of lust May Ik wefu the 
outstanding feature of the poultry 
meeting of Wednesday evening. s~■
ftugene Boone, who was present on 
the trip, showed the technicolor pic­
tures which he took on the trip. A lot 
of laughs were enjoyed by the mem­
bers of the elub.
yeur are to tie collected in the manner 
ugu
divided Into three groups, freshmen,
ina rated last fall, Thu dub will tie
sophomores and faculty. Thu lant 
group to pay up 100 per cunt is 
obliged to give u party for the entire 
elub. The faculty gave the |>arty last 
ytar.
One of the biannual field trips is 
planned for tne last week In OctobW 
to sec the National Dairy show on 
Treasure Island in San Francisco. The 
club will spend four or five days in 
Hun Francisco to see the show.
Dramutica Club Meets 
/ The Dramatic* dub met last night 
..In Room 118 of the Agricultural Sou* i  cation building und made numerous 
plans for the coming year.
Pluns were luid to huve several skits 
presented lieforo thu student body in
1 i * -  - —
Polytechnic StudentM Win 
La rife Share of Prize*
At Los Angeles Fair
At (he Los Angeles county fair it\ 
Pomonu this year the unimnls exhibit­
ed by California Polytechnic students 
jwun a large share of the awards.
( In the nog classes ftd Maxon had 
second und,tinnl individual Durur har­
rows and secofid non of barrows. Mux- 
on also showed tne third place unimal 
jin the carcass class. Al Parks had sec- 
jond individual and second pen of Po­
land barrows.
Third place in the Hereford steer 
•class over one year wus won by Jack 
iNolun. Rob Ryan took third with his 
•Hereford under one year, and second 
kin the live carcass cluss. In the Short-1 
thorns Bill (iallagher hud first steer 
under one year.
. In the famti classes Bill, Caldwell 
kind Bud Davis took first and third
The regular business of the meeting 
included election of • new •vlcc-presi- 
dcnt due to the departure of Wilbur 
S. hacner. Buddy Dosa was unani­
mously elected to this office. Andy 
Bowman was elected as club reporter 
and editor of the Poultry club news 
with Arnold Christian as assistant re­
porter and editor. Charles Solomon 
und Andy Bowman were appointed to 
set u date for the annual Poultry club 
banquet.
Charles Hagemeitter gave a very 
interesting talk on the annual ban­
quet and told the Incoming freshmen 
how the banquet had been carried on 
In thu past. Fred Boyer gave a report 
on the activities to be carried on dur- . 
ing the year and the meeting was then 
turned over to Boone who gave a 
summary of the fishing trip and ox. 
plained the pictures as ho was show­
ing them.
After the movies the elub then ad­
journed to the gym where the upper­
classmen won a hard fought basket- t from
transfers.
Santa Rosa high schoeCha* a daily 
morning flag-raising ceremony In 
which two boys play "To the Colors" 
on bugles..
TIRE RECAPPING
Our factory methods of tire 
renewing conform to Guild re-
qulrments , , .  the highest in the
* - <
Nation,
Maddalena 
U .S . Service
TjjtUfcK
A N b
PASSENGER CAR 
RECAPPING
1001 Higuera St. Phone*79 
San Lula
Poly Animals 
Win At Pomona
California State Polytechnic’s dairy 
stuck won additional luUrels at thu 
Los Angeles county fuir in Pomona 
this week, ftmir of the 2d dairy cat lie 
exhibited by Cal Poly won honors in 
tile keen competition.
Wonderful Sultan of La Lomita 
placed first in the cluss for ugod Jer­
sey bulls. Wonderful Sultan has been 
ut Cal Poly for seven or eight years 
but hus Only recently,retur,ned to the 
show circuit after a lapse of several 
years. The buit wus purchased by CL 
M. Drurrrm, head.of the dairy depart' 
merit, shortly after his arrival at Cal 
Poly.
A Holstein bull. Sir Bess fictile of 
Tayluker 2nd, wop'the Junior cham­
pionship in its class.
P i’irw»<Mw f o rdism fPU(t h S Qirlir~nTiUMJfl" 
second in the Holstein cow division 
with official records. Carnation Con- 
lenderyna placed third in the senior 
yearling Holstein heifer class.
" .  . .   ' _■ ,  ' ' s*s s i»  k ■ il i S - T
Flying Wing About 
Half Constructed
John I). McKcliar's "flying wing," 
which has been under construction in 
the California Polytechnic aeronautics 
shop since last Christmas vacation, 
this week reached the half way mark 
in Its completion.
McKeliar expects the wing to be 
completed by tne end of the calendar 
year, __.
During the summer construction 
was at u standstill because the Poly 
aeronautics instructors were assisting 
at the arm y flying school in Santa 
Maria.
To date the fuselage, wing assem­
bly, gasoline tanks, and the two rear 
landing gears havo been completed. 
At the present time the construction 
classes are sanding the assembly pre­
paratory to covering it.
When the wing is completed, it is 
to be powered with two continental 
A-60 rpotors which should develop 
about 176 miles an hour.
Aeronautics experts believe this 
particular design of flying wing has 
good engineering possibilities because 
of the way it is designed. The entire 
ribbings of the wing can be made 
from one large sheet of material, 
either wood or metal.
MAGAZINES
BOOKS
Huy 'em uaed and 
nave the difference
Ted’s
1028 Morro, Han Luis Obispo
TYPEWRITERS 
New, Rebuilt 
Reconditioned 
Easy Terras
REMINGTON HAND INC, 
1020 Chnrro St. — Phone 11 
San Lois Obispo
Arisonu States enrollment Increases 1100 Acres at Cal Poly
All registration records were broken, 
ut Arixonu Stale college tn Tcmpe 
when 120.1 students enrolled for the 
1920-40 year. The 10 per cent increase 
hus caused, crowding of classrooms 
and housing quarters.
- Nearly 1400 acres are included in 
the campus and farm of California 
State Polytechnic. There are 85 acre* 
in the campus proper, with 23 majo^ 
(-buildings and 60 smaller structures.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
\  .
CLARENCE BROWN introduces the sensational Packard-Bell 
Comb. Portable Radio, Kumson bat. or house
$29.75—Terms $1.00 a Week
The Went1* largest selling Radio
--------AT--------  . ' • ' - -
CLARKNG£ BROWN
862 Hlguers St., San Luis Obispo 121 S. Broadway, Santa Marla
a7M2 HHJUERA STREET 
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS 
COOPERS JOCKEY SHORTS
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO IT’S .
C A R P E N T E R ’S
REXALL DRUG STORE
WIN EM AN HOTEL 
BUILDING
"THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DRUG STORES"
V. S. POSTAL STATION 
NO. 1
F R E E  E N L A R G E M E N T S
If you ran take good photos, you can win FREE enlargements. Ask about
THE PICTURE OF THE WEEK
WE FEATURE
DOUBLE SIZE PRINTS
AT REGULAR PRICES
!<• i k r j i
SHADOW ARTS STUDIO
1036 CHORRO STREET
D R . B . F . L O V E  A L L
DENTIST
Telephone HM0, 774 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo, California
O’REILLY’S
GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS 
and SERVICE STATION
Radio Gas IS 1 2c
NORTH MONTEREY ST HI-WAY 101
Jen’s Spanish Kitchen
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATE
EXCEPTIONAL FOOD ■
SOUP ^
ROAST BEEF ROAST PORK
MEAT BALLS . STEW
OR OUR v  * -
DAILY SPANISH SPECIAL 
VEGETABLES ' POTATOES
PI$ * ICE CREAM "  CAKE 
MILK j COFFEE ANY NICKEL SODA
r -  ___________________  • \
C A L  P O L Y  G A B A R D I N E S  
SPORT WEAR _
- 1 j SLACKS G  £
BETWEEN
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E
1 t . . .  . .
------------------------------— ---------------- --
N A R D 1 N I ’
THE BANKS ON HIGlIEftA Sr
S
TREET
#1.75 LEVIS
WOOL SOCKS
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Track Aspirants Meet
Wednesday N itfh l  Here
V
Swimming Pool Open 
Da »iy P rest 4 to6-p. m.
CAL TECH 
BLASTED; 
SCORE 24-6
Beavers Trampled Under 
Mt;~tanga’ New Cleats
The doubled iuui threw his
’ -IV*’** Iu. . 'ill... night-mu tlu* > i al 
tviytur^ i.i Luis Obispo, Those 
hogi«vetii; htnl i.to notio ojHior than 
Mr. Ihnver of (Til Tech, who 1‘oumt' 
himself hwhliin; • t,)i to the short. end 
of ri'Jl-rt . oivVhon The arcs were put 
..>••!! ;im 1 the grandstands* were ymp- 
i it'll t ! il l 1 V.HI qieit.doYV. ■ r~—
T\ti* ....ilitiu•> nfler .  the -Waning
ulib.tie.Wow* i >d,v bud scwVrd her tivst- 
Ulltejhli-.vii of tile’Welling. Joe Stoiii. 
hauglv rechvfrc.l Jim Kemp's fumble 
gm :>■  (Til Ti'yh . I. w liich ciime a-- 
_ ilitiot '.j gxl .u\MtyarwiUi
upeliiiu 1 itltvlf by the Mustuiljfs. 
ft)PM I le jv  .-r. and then . !
Co I . | !.i o' . the e\t ninu
La iy I. -i . . : . r e n d  nj h t >
' t-ln- toft- tilt i 'ii *Wai(< r ■ f T*i h *tep
i .;d m and nniUul him for u tl'y yard 
lor The fteccmJ play ■ left (he Mu*- 
true.- with 1J yard yet to-jio for n 
tit—» down when. Lopez uiud a crrnk 
over jiuuril mi'l found Uunioitr Siunfz 
Vr.ipi tl ground his legs. The third 
| lily fit V"d of Huh s'.icrrss for the 
i Info li.ii-i .when tifofge .Silva was 
"MoTipwl after it shot '.din,
i-irT lll**._t  ill Tech IT, l.tij) ■/ Toof, the
hall, from center, dropped hack and 
whipped a nllty 27 yard pas-, out to 
y l-.t who ruthcred in the leuthjyr-Jia, 
“ he rros-id the Tech goal for a hicr 
fi points!
I'-tf- ..I Otit,\ i .I n was hlockeil, 
it'd the i 'ii- .1 fill 1‘oly II, I'al 
Tech o imtf‘.staved (hat wav until tht 
final minutes of the second period.
V\ iMi a, third down oil the l ech- It' 
and fooi Ti lt for. a hr..; Ldjm*..wt>tti' 
Vh" again, thi time t>» Haz-
I. rd who-fnnl; the ' all tip to The1 20.i Y"SaplQH Scores
SluUw! tam e iu for, Lope/, i t this 
ipolnt uivl on VI it* jltXt JJay jifil-ltyil. I lie 
Pull on u.Taka to vg run-tor eight. yards.. 
Second and two to go for a first, Sun-
I I . s again :.iki-dat+*d drove, lor 11 mor> 
ptjfiirtif the t'rtrrtown on the one-yard 
stripe'.' Fullback- Jim Nolan took u re­
verse on the next one and powered- 
through for adother tully,
The s oiiVcrs'iuii failed and in a few 
. uiijyf'i tin half'cndi il with-th® score 
C"M'.-rtyT2. * al Tech 0,
In tin tlii.il uuarter  the Mustang” ' 
crossed th: Tech Ko.nl' for the third
time. Elliot hiioti il the pig.'wen poor 
out o i his own 24 win n he found him- 
r.elf hacked up against his own goal 
P' -ts, This j a \e  (1 • Pint s-.the hall 
deep in Tech territory. I Hi the first 
pliiy Sartos  tried an ent| rug to the 
lil tni. Ilclilnil : plrniiid iu tc rfc ienn  
and i. - p< Tim ,loek  hv 'Al Put hi. h- 
hinhilaih  d it to the Elfginoors* (fiUil
point, hut- 
•re "stayed
JH-O.
i Sill a Klin-. "*i A ar 
!
♦ r'
T , . 1 |, .d  ll
-out io< ef 
i d fi - m 
•who wir- 
the hull
In
third ituuitei whom 
le thetr f  ntd tallyi 
1 three plays with­
in e- . FJliolt tarot- 
la do(en to Silv.i 
IK on his 2a, JuffKhnK 
Ihstaiit then sieppillK
Trackmen 
Will Meet 
Next Week
’To create a itreater interest in track,' 
.me track men of California Poly will 
1 eel pcxt UTnlUesday nlirht lit—7 .‘tilt 
in < hi;- room (I of the tiew unit. This 
in t tiny will lie in char ire of Jim 
Mink - and llerh Hrownlee, euptalns- 
i le : of tin* '10‘teain..
In searchinir throuirh the records in 
'.he iiffin*. those interested in Poly’s 
fa'.i re team found .that, there are 1QH 
hoy earolleil in school W'hojhilVe hull 
cxporiein-e in track and .field events. 
I ' i ; tkiouph tile efforts of these men 
that ' lie vneetinir next Wednesday 
. illlf held,
Cross Country Team Planned 
The '" 'm in ion  of a cross-country 
i i’ll will Ip.' taken up mid discussed 
'. ‘ Tii, 'this Jiieetiu.tr. A four-mile 
ruuioc oi, i lie*campus has already been 
plotted for this event^
Since, theiojirc PI evepts to enter, 
eyeryo: - who' hint had any track ex- 
P Ticin o at all should take his choice 
of event and put his vyill to ll,  Hoys 
with • r without truck exnerlencc arc 
mi J in attend the im-etfnir. Anyone 
■it- armt in track is invited. ... 
i’.ulIf-i in hoards will carry further 
.111 itoUineluents.
into ids stride, (leurtre Silva carded 
.. pj'r-'dn thrmfirh. the entire Cut 
n I'odirintr, shiftinir his
pace to avoidttnc-klers, he raced over 
for his second touchdown at the eve- 
-jiimr. ' l
“-dsilva’s run was the hiffhliirht of the 
I.'imio, It threw the stands into a 
fienay. If It had not been for the ex- 
c-llent blocklha- of "FireliuH" Hud- 
nich, this run would, have lieen smot-h- 
1'i'ed. UadnkJl slummed ii lieuutiful 
hoily Jilock on a Cal Tech nmn'I.n such 
a way as lu .knock another Tech man 
sleanly off ids jiins too.’ J
TTio try' hv Sljva for the eoirVersTon 
oolm fell shor.1 and the score stood: 
( al Poly 2d,. Cal Tech 0.
Cal Tech Makes Touchdown
Karly in the fourth period Cal Tech 
scored its sinjrie touchdwon. From the 
Poly 12-yt/fd line; Sohler drove to the 
m m- in three plays. He went over 
f' itiifurinyr hi»Jf or the Crvcn and (Jold 
player- wltrr him. A very dependahle 
power house hack is this lad Stan 
Sohlwv —
Kljiott's itluCe kick conversion wirs 
hlwki-d, anil th® score remained, Tech 
<1. Poly 21.
Strangely eiiouirh the Mnvtneers 
made two more first downs from 
scrlmniaire than did the Polyitea, 12 
to lii n-spuctively, However the total 
yards Knitted were 21)0 to 1)17, In favor 
of the Mustunff lads.
The lineups:
Cul Poly Position Cal Tech
IHimclsnii I.K Walter (c)
lih.Vmau I ,T FiUsey
Nelson L(1 Stautt
I Widdoos
Martiner. HC Hofmun
k l ight .. U I’ Itiddisoli
Peterson ‘ UK (iillette
Ifuchi <^ H Kemp
~m.npc/. i . i r  Kiiiott
Kilva It II . Small
rTond'i(ipfh FH Sohler
, Officials: Frank Holt, referee: Max 
Ik-lko, 'implre:. Ilarydd llrmnniond, 
head lilieniui).
Universal 
Auto Parts
Roplat ertu’irt i ’ai’ts onfl 
^ Supplies I
sa x  -.1 isT m isp fr
oitl Mohlcrej Si. i’lfotiv I l l s
Ant! Now -
CAl  POI.V COI,OHS IN A
IMiilco Midget Radio
K. K. Long 
Piano Co.
*77 Marsh Sl.T
“WANTED”
For Murder of Thirst and Hunger 
, Description
Sno-W hite Creamery
t HSS Monterey St.
*.■ 1 ■!* ’ * . » ; — ■v. 
BetW60FH
The Lines
With Don Carlson
Grid Warriors Travel
Don’t worry about an over confi­
dent MustaiiK team takliiK the flyld 
up north. I hardly think there wdt! 
ever lie much chance for over conll- 
dom-e in Poly's football- teams. Not 
while Howie OTlaniels is eoachlnif 
here at leust.
Strut Fixer
lluw-ie has a Kianil way of taking 
tlie "strut" out of u lot of wouhl-hc 
swell heads. No mutter how Kood his 
team may he, or how good curtain o f 
his players are, Howie can always 
make hi.-v hoys feel as thoUKh they 
still-need a little more imnroviiiK. Anil 
J have yet to see a foothnll player-w im 
couldn't stand Improvement siime- 
where. Over-eontldenee is a rather 
useless eXeuse for losiiiK ball Karnes, 
and‘Polytechnic Isfi't K"inK to he us- 
I "if any excuses for losiiiK unyway. 
If and when we do lose.
This pnst week I'Ve heard nnynum- 
l«,-r of towns|ieople comment: "I wlfttT" 
I’oly’s first opponents hadn’t lieen so 
tusy. Vou know It’s awfully eusy for 
those lioys to tend to slack up after 
an <-asy opener."
My answer to that. Is that footlmll 
players know the scorg-of up opening' 
game doesn't mean much, except to
tht;_record book. Those' kids lenrn
more uliout football In one quarter of 
playing in an uettml game, than they 
do in u week's,nrucfice.
"I Was Slugged . . .  !" ..
For instance. Silva's understudy, 
Johnny Jarvis, knows[u lot more uliout 
slugging now than hfe did before (he 
Cul Tech game. A Tech back luid a 
nasty crack across Jurvis' puss when 
Johnny whammed him with a gooj 
clean tackle, '
Sure, you didn’t (fee it . . . hut 1 did. 
It. happened right in front of me. The 
officials couldn’t see It . . . .  the fist is 
quicker thauthc eye, hut Johnny saw 
It . . .  too late! Naturally enough, Mr. 
Jarvis soon had his dander in an up- 
loar lynl things began to pop. Just 
for safety’s sake, Johnny plans on 
tnckling so hard from now on thut the 
opposition’s hall Inters won’t come up 
-slugging . . .  if they come up at nil.
Arizona Bulldogs 
Sink Teeth in Aztecs 
For 20-0 Win
Polymery (lo North lor First Game Away; Mystery Sur­
rounds Strength of Humboldt Squad
Playing their first game away, the Mustangs of Cal Poly left 
Thursday morning for their encounter, with Humboldt State at 
Eureka Saturday night.
Little or no information has been received concerning the Eureka 
team. However, it is known that Humboldt has a powerful grid 
machine, regardless of weight, experience, or the loss of last year’s
star playiirtc
In theic opening guine, Humboldt 
took n strong team from Linfleld,col­
lege of Oregon in stride and blasted a 
-12-7 win. This outcome was hardly 
expected, for I,infield Ismsts this year 
of having a”galloping set of grid war­
riors. illcsscdwith weight, experience, 
and speed, the Oregon team looked a 
sure winner, according to predictions 
before the game. Reports received say 
that the Humboldt lads completely 
outplayed the lioys front Linfleld and 
were deserving of the winning mar­
gin.
■ T«‘sl for Turf Tcarera
Tomorrow night's game should lie 
a real test of Poly’s turf-tearing pig- 
skinncis. The long trip will doubtless 
cause siilne worry on the part of 
('ouch Q’Daniels. A school bus isn’t 
. an easy unfmal to ride for BOO miles, 
.even though an intermediate workout 
will lie held in Santa Rosn. You can 
rest assuiaal,. however, thut u Poly 
team ' in. - very nearly ton-form wifi 
take }he fiFtit tomorrow night against 
the northern luds. H _
Poly’s Lineup
Poly’s sturting lineup for the Eu- 
;("Ta jrnme will probably be as followst 
( Id) Peterson, RE; (4<1) Knight, RT; 
(dll James, R(l; (22) Radnich, C; 
<d7) Nelson, LC; (46) Bjurman, LT; 
(11) Hanielson, LE: (Id) Silvu RH; 
(27) Sartos, LH; (40) Stombaugh, F; 
(d2t Dtit-ht, Q.
The Ilulliljigs (if Arizona StHte 
■Teachers blasted their way to h 20-0 
win over the Aztecs oT Saif Diego last 
week in the Diegans' home howl.
J>«*. HcTnumleii, substitute «|uarier- 
liaek, stole the show for the Bulldogs 
by putting on a display of liall carry­
ing that challenged any that has ever 
been -done in the Aztec stadium. He 
lirought the BOOO spectators in the 
l owl to their feet several times during 
the game when he broke into the open 
and side stepped would-ho Diegan 
tncklers as if they had their feet in 
buckets.
I peel of Dope
Pre-game dope had it thut the Az­
tecs Would prohulily take the tussle 
with comparative case since their line 
was known to bv-gr-vut 1 y superior in 
both weight and experience. However, 
:-<riee<l proved the deciding factor in 
t)i<- game and Tciuyic won hands down,
Next) Saturday, a week from to­
morrow, the Mustangs of Poly travel 
to meet Dixie Howell's luds on their 
turf in Tempo, At'Jj,
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